
Promoting Health and well-being & Tackling 
Childhood Obesity 

Children have the opportunity to access 
sporting activities and competitions in an informal 
setting where the emphasis is placed on having 
fun rather than the success of winning.   

BSSP provides our children with training to become 
playground sports leaders, the leaders then deliver 
activities and events at lunch time which allow all 
children the opportunity to participate and get ac-
tive. 

BSSP provides access to resources linked to the Na-
tional Change4Life programme and other initiatives’ 
to help make our school more active. 

 We work hard to ensure that we promote posi-
tive messages of health and well-being across our 
school. Additional training will be undertaken 
provided through our SGO, which will see ourY6 

peers and support staff develop their skills 
to support our C4L school sport club 

 

Increase Participation in Sporting Opportunities 

 

Through the sports partnership we are able to ac-
cess specialist coaching in a variety of sports includ-
ing Dance, Gymnastics, Rugby, Tennis and Cricket.  
The coaches who come into our school are all fully 
qualified coaches and have links to our local sports 
clubs.  We use these coaches to support our curricu-
lum and to prepare children for competitions by 
enhancing our after-school sports programme. 

Burnley School Sport Partnership delivers a wide 
programme of competitions from Athletics to Swim-
ming Galas.  These competitions link into the Na-
tional School Games Framework.  We endeavour to 
provide all our children with the opportunity to rep-
resent our school whether this be in the cricket 
team or in a dodgeball team.   

 

 

 

Raising the standards of Performance 
through the provision of high quality PE 

 

We have access to a specialist PE teacher from a local 
high school.  (SSCo). The SSCo will work with our school 
to: 

Develop a plan for PE and sport in our school  
Support us to audit our current teaching 
Team teach with our class teachers to improve their 

subject knowledge  
Mentor newly qualified staff so they are competent to 

deliver all aspects of the PE curriculum 
Deliver staff insets and provide training and resources 

on different aspects of the PE curriculum 
Plan and develop assessment tools which will help track 

pupil progress 
 
In addition to this we are able to access a wide range of pro-
fessional learning opportunities delivered by Lancashire 
County Council PE Advisors and National Tutors from the 
Youth Sport Trust.  
 
BSSP are delivering a gifted and talented camp, this means 

that we are able to offer extra support for our 
most talented pupils through this programme. 

Burnley School Sport Partnership (BSSP) is based at Blessed Trinity RC College and is made up of 32 Burnley and Padiham Primary schools and 7 High Schools who work 
collaboratively to offer a service that provides sporting opportunities for young people across the town. In 2016/17 we used 45% of our sports premium funding to buy 
back into the services of BSSP 

 BSSP delivers a programme across the following strands: 

How do we measure the impact: To ensure that all our children benefit from this funding it is important 
that we monitor the impact of buying into BSSP, we will do this by: 

Pupil questionnaire, lesson observations, staff survey,  monitoring attendance at competitions, monitor-
ing success at competitions, increasing the number of our children that represent our school, increasing 
the number of children who take part in sporting extra-curricular activities and improving links to local 
sports clubs 
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